### First & Second Year Experience Programs

- **Personnel:**
  - Dr. Jeff Winiarz, Director, LEAD
  - Rachel Morris, Assistant to the Vice Provost

### Experiential Learning Programs

- **Personnel:** Dedie Wilson, Experiential Learning Specialist

#### I. College Transition Programs:
- Hit the Ground Running
- Master Student

#### II. Academic Success Programs/Learning Communities:
- A2S Access 2 Success
- Honors Academy
- LEAD Learning Enhancement Across Disciplines
- MASH Math Assistance where Success Happens

### Undergraduate Advising Office

- **Personnel:**
  - Tyrone Davidson, Director
  - Dana Rapier, Advisor
  - Beth Welter, Administrative Assistant

### CERTI (Faculty Development Programs)

- **Personnel:** Diane Hagni, Program/Project Support Specialist

### Academic Data/Regulations & Compliance

- **Personnel:**
  - Dr. Jeff Cawlfield, Vice Provost
  - Rachel Morris, Assistant to the Vice Provost

### Other Reporting Departments:
- Regional Professional Development Program
- Speech Communication Center
- Student Design & Experiential Learning Center
- The Writing Center

### Committee Leadership:
- Assessment Committee
- CERTI Coordinating Committee
- Student Success Committee
- Experiential Learning Committee

### I. Experiential Learning (EL):
- OURE & OURE Fellows
- UM Research Day at the Capitol
- Undergraduate Research Conference
- EL Data Coordinator

### II. Service Learning Program (SL):
- SL Symposium

### III. Awards:
- EL & SL Awards

### IV. Committee Elections:
- Global Studies Minor
- Sustainability Minor

### V. Student Design Programs

### I. Advising Development Conferences

### II. Advisor Training Program

### III. Deficient Student Advising & Appeals

### IV. On-Track Academic Success

### V. Outstanding Academic Advising Awards Program

### VI. Undecided Student Advising

### VII. Undecided Student Recruiting

### I. Faculty Development Initiatives:
- Active Learning
- Educational Research
- Faculty Resources for the Classroom
- Teaching Partners

### II. Activities Coordination - CERTI Coordinating Committee

### III. Educational Technology/Liaison

- S&Tconnect & Early Alert
- Academic Dishonesty
- Academic Forms & Paperwork
- Higher Learning Commission Advisory Council
- Program Evaluation & Assessment
- Scholarships & Awards Opportunities
- Undergraduate Certificates